
Playground Schedules For The Week
Summe? recreation activi 

ties continue In full awing at 
the Torrance parks and play-

••grounds with the theme for
•his week, Aug. 12 to 16, 

"Davcy Jones1 Locker," an ap 
propriate theme during hot 
weather.

Some typical activities that 
will be used in conjunction 
with "Davcy Jones' Locker" 
Include boat building, boat 
races, running through sprin 
klers, "fishing" for prizes, 
bobbing, and many others.

The craft activities will be 
centered around the theme 
and will include making boats, 
fish faces, pirate costumes, 
sea decorations and others. 

McMASTER PARK
Monday—10, crafts; 2, fish 

pong, fishing for prizes; 7, 10-

Drastic Action 
Asked to Curb 
Litterbugging

Drastic action in the cam-

f'aign to end littering of pub- 
,c highways has been propos 

ed to the Board of Supervis 
ors by Supervisor Burton W. 

' Chace.
Chace's proposal unanimous- 

up approved by the Board of 
Supervisors calls for the pay 
ing of a reward to anyone 
giving information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person unlawfully dump- 

, ing any type of rubbish on 
public or private highways or 
roads or any public property. 

He pointed out to his coU 
.leagues on the board that the 
new law which authorizes the 
reward has been passed by the 
Legislature and enacted into 
law by the Governor on July 2. 
The illegal dumping is already 
a misdemeanor, Chace stated. 

"In every part of the 
• County," the supervisor said, 

"this littering of public roads 
and parks is becoming a ser 
ious menace and .it can only 
be corrected by severs and 
dractis action.' 1

Chace said the problem Is 
almost out of hand, particular- 

' ly in the Compton area; but 
he declared that complaints 
also are pouring in from almost 
every' section of the county.

t Following approval of 
nace's motion, the Board of 

Supervisors instructed the 
County Counsel to immediately 
study the problem and b r ill g 
back recommendations as to 
the proper reward and also to 
confer with the County Road 
Department and the Sheriff's 
Office regarding the posting of 
signs along highways and roads 
in the unincorporated area, 
calling attention to the new

inch soflball. Tuesday — 10, paper crafts. - Tuesday — 10, 
story time;

CARL STEELB
Monday—10, art classes; 1,

organized

which "wiirinc'lutre" 1picnic"lmi Paddlcbo^nrIa£c-'i1
movies. Friday—10, crafts; 2, 
Junior League softball.

TORRANCE PARK

CRENSHAW
Monday — 10, decorating 

party; 1:30, ship painting.
Tuesday—1:30, baseball prac-

games; 1, crafts. Wednesday—jand game
1 10, "deep sea" games; 12,
j chill cook-out; 2, treasure
Ihunt. Thursday—10, tourna 
ments; 1, crafls; 4, movies. 
Friday—10, art classes; 1, pan-

crafts; 4, movies. Tuesday—1, 
crafts; 3, tournaments. 
Wednesday—11, doll show; 1, 
crafts; 3, story hour. Thursday 
—1, crafts; 3, square (lancing. 
Friday—10, crafts; 12, ham 
burger cook-out; 1:30, "Davcy 
Jones1 " day including boat 
races, bobbing for fish, relays,

RIVIERA
Monday — 10, games; 11, 

blacktop relays; 1. crafts; 3, 
softball and relays. Tuesday—
10, bingo game

s. TJH 
wit) prizes;

CRENSHAW

11, checkers tournament; 1, 
story telling; 3, bike relays for 
6-9-ycar-olds and 9-12-ycar- 
olck Wednesday—10, string 
and potato painting; 2, movies; 
3, relays; 4, handball tourna-

Thursday—2, crafts.
10, movies; 1, sprinkler party.

EL NIDO PARK 
Monday — 9, softball prac 

tice; 10, nature lore; 1, 'Crafts. 
Tuesday—10, tournaments; 1, 
water battle; 2, crafts. Wednes 
day—10, tournaments; 1, boat 
races; 2, crafls. Thursday 
to

day. This will Include 
games, relays and contests.

SEPULVEDA
Monday —12, story hour; 

2:30, kite flying contest. Tues 
day — 10, crafts; 12, box 
lunches; 1, bicycle tourna 
ment. Wednesday—1, softball

ournamcnts; 12, cook-out: i,! practice; 3:15 movies. Thurs- 
rafts. Friday — 10 tourna- dav—Underwater program to 
nents- 1. crafts. ' "— includjrgames, singing, etc.; 1,

WALTERIA PARK
Monday — 10, tournaments; 

10:45, movie; 1, crafts; 2, soft- 
ball. Tuesday — 10, tourna 
ments; 11, crafts; 2, softball. 
Wednesday—10, tournaments; 
12, hot dog cook-out; 1, crafts;' 
2, softball; 6:30, square danc 
ing. Thursday — 10, tourna 
ments; 12:30, spaghetti feed; 
2, softball. Friday—10, tourna 
ments; 1, instrumental music. 

SEA-AIRE PARK
Monday —10, decorate for 

theme of week; 1, instrumen 
tal music. Tuesday — 10:30, 
movies; 1. crafts; 3.. tourna 
ments. Wednesday—10 to 3:30, 
beach party and watermelon 
feed; 11:30, story hour on 
playground; 3:30, badminton 
tournament. Thursday — 10, 
crafts; 1. doll show; 2:30, 
crafts; 3:30, tournaments. Fri 
day—3 tournaments. , 

EL RETIRO PARK
Monday—9:30, crafts; 1:30, 

stories and games; 2, baseball. 
Tuesday—Same as Monday. 
Wednesday—9:30, crafls; 12, 
hot dog cook-out; 1:30. slories; 
2, baseball. Thursday—9:30, 
crafts; 10. story hour; 1, in 
strumental music; 1:30, stories 
and games; 2, baseball. Friday 
—9:30, crafts; 1:15, "Davey 
Jones' Locker" program to in 
clude contests, games, 
prizes.

A special bean 
contest is planned at El Re- 
tiro Park beginning Monday 
through Wednesday. The win 
ner will receive two hot dogs 
and punch.

EVELYN CARR
Monday—11, softball prac 

tice; 1, crafts. Tuesday 
tournament day. Wednesday— 
1, crafts; 2:30, boat 
Thursday—11, girls' doll show 
and boys1 bike parade; 12, hot 
dog cook-out. Friday—1, story 
hour.

CASIMIR
Monday—10, relay games; 

1, movies; 2, chess tourna 
ment. Tuesday—10, crafts; 1,

tomlme 
games.

hour; 3, organized

MEADOW PARK
Monday — 10, indoor games; 

1," drawing contest. Girls -will 
draw fish and boys will draw 
boats. Tuesday — 10, tourna 
ments; 2, tournaments. 
Wednesday — 10, "fishtales" 
story telling; 1, woodcraft. 
Thursday — 10, paper craft 
making fish faces, etc.; 1, hot 
dog cook-out; 3, plaster crafts: 
Friday — 10, "Davcy Jones' " 

1,- relays and outside 
.

...v.i.v.v s-...^, „...„...,,, — .. -, , MADRONA 
crafts; 3, folk dancing. Friday | Monday — 10, organized 
—10, organized play; 1, track games (every day); 11, base 

ball practice (every day); 1,

games; 
games.

Monday — 10, decorating ment. Thursday—12, hot dog 
parly; 1:30. art which will in- ] cook-out; 1, art contest. The 
elude painting ships. Tuesday
—1:30, baseball practice. 
Wednesday — 2, four-square 
tournament. Thursday — 11, 
girls' doll show; 11:30, water 
melon feed. Friday — 1:30, 
"Over the Bounding Main" 
day. Activities to include 
games, relays and contests.

GREENWOOD
Monday—1, paper lamina 

tion crafts and ping pong tour 
nament; 2, baseball. • Tuesday
—10, boat making contest; 2, 
baseball. Wednesday—10, pad- 
dleboat races; 1, story telling: 
2,, baseball practice. Thursday
—11, Davcy Jones' Treasure 
Hunt; 2, baseball. Friday—11, 
cook-out featuring fish sticks, 
potato chips and nunch; 2:15,
movies; 2, baseball.

youngsters will draw pictures 
of what they think is found in 
Davcy Jones' Locker. Friday— 
10, relays; 11, softball; 1, 
crafts; 3, watermelon feed. 

HILLSIDE
Monday — 1, baseball; 3, 

crafts. Tuesday — 10, basket 
ball school; 1, baseball; 3, 
crafls. Wednesday — 10, has- 
Hctball; 1, baseball; 3, crafls. 
Thursday—10. papier mache 
and basketball; 12, hamburger 
cook-out; 3, baseball. Friday— 
"Davey Jones' Locker" party 
to include crafts and a roller 
skating contest.

ANZA
Monday—10. games; 11, pic 

nic: 1, races. .Tuesday — 2, 
crafts; 3, races. Wednesday— 
12, checker tournament; 1, or-1
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ganized' games; 2, stories and 
songs. Thursday — 12, songs, 
games and stories; 1, crafts. 
Friday—"Davey Jones' Lock 
er" program. At this the par 
ticipants will dress like sea 
monsters, sailors, and mer 
maids.

HOWARD WOOD 
Monday—10, crafts; 1, story 

time; 3, group games. Tues 
day — 10, group games; 1. 
story lime; 3, art and paper 
crafls. Wednesday—10. crafls; 
12, walermelon feed; 1, slory 
hour; 2, sports clinic. Thurs 
day—10, art and paper crafts;
1, story hour; 3, group games. | games, contests, 
Friday—10,' crafts; 1, story prizes.

hour; 2, a' special event cen 
tered around "Davey Jones." 
This will include group games 
and a beauty contest to name 
King Neptune and Miss Davey 
Jones of Howard Wood.

WALTERIA SCHOOL . 
• Monday—10, outside games; 

11, Walteria chorus; 3, crafts. 
Tuesday — ping pong tourna 
ment; 1, softball; 3, crafts. 
Wednesday — 10, indoor 
games; 1, doll show; 3, crafts. 
Thursday—10, story tim$; 11, 
goofball; 1, hamburger cook- 
out; 3, crafls. Friday — 10, 
"Sea-going Day" to Include 

races, and

SySez:

It'i B«r-B-Q time! Brighten (he day with 
drinkt that are REALLY refreihing from our 
large selection of wine, ice cold beer  
and liquor!

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 Cabrillo (at Gramorcy) FA 8-9976 $y FRANK

All Prices in this Ad effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday — August 12th, 13th, 14th

KCOP GOLDEN VOYAGE, Monday, 7:00 P.M. WANDERLUST, Monday, 7:30 fM. CHANNEL

SAVE on HEALTH and 
BEAUTY AIDS too, at

Buy 'em at Rolphs right along with your groceries . . .
and save precious time in special shopping trips and
waiting-to-be-waited-on! Save precious money, too! As
much as three and four dollars on top-quality, fresh, U.S.
Pharmaceutical-Approved Vitamins alone. Lowest prices
on all toiletries too. Fresh stock, dependable brands ...
easy to shop for, easy on your budget, at ff!s£sjij£___________________

for FREE Duncan Nines Stainless SteelSave Ralphs gold cash-register tapes from Toiletries, too . .
Cookware, Dishes, Towels, Place Mats, Overnight Cases, Kitchen Tools, Nylons!

provisions of the law. i comic book excnangc; 3 , bas. 
No exact figure for the re-; k(,tball s |,00ting tournament.

ward was set by the Board of 
Supervisors, but Chace in the 
discussion stated that he felt 
that $50 would be a workable 
figure. ___^
DISTANCE MEASURE

California and De.nmark are 
only 5000, miles apart If the 
distance is measured over the 
Arctic Circle.

Wednesday—10, story hour;'], 
watermelon feed; 3:30, Midget 
League softball. 
10, crafts; 1, checker tourna 
ment; 3, free hand painting. 
Friday—10, carrom tourna 
ment; 1, outdoor games; 2, 
Junior League baseball game; 
3, ceramics.

ARLINGTON 
Monday—10, crafts;

"" ^WUAHANTHD DtKNDABlE TV StKVtCt mm"~

THANK YOU!
GARDENA-TORRANCE 

WILMINGTON!
Your constant colls for our fully guaranteed c 

3 ... television service, has required us to open 
,§ a new service center in Gardena, to give you 
jo faster, more efficient service.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

FREE GIFT
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

COFFEE DISPENSER
W* will in»t«ll fm of chirg*, with «ich wrvic. cill In 
your home, « terrific coffee dlipenur which normally 
will for $1.95. Thlt mining dcvico, which iltachn to 
your will, will lutomiticilly nuiiuro out 1 ounc* of 
coffoo »nd holdi   full pound.
^^^^0 I MIH^|IIIM^N^I*X*^K^*k^^^^^^^^^^

"DEPENDABLE" TV
SERVICE & SALES

DA 3-6780
16523 S. Western Gardena I

OUAHANTliO DEPENDAtiE TV SERVICE _____j
^**^^T.L_ - -— -------- - —-———— 3S9^^^Ht.

Isopropyl Alcohol
GOLD SEAlL RUIIING COMPOUND PORK

Loin Chops
FULVITA

MuIti 
Vitamins Potatoes

10^39°KOLD KIST FROZEN

Beef 
Steak

Pkfl

SEA ft SKI

Tanning. Cream
Nectarines FANCY9CCtNTER CUT

Loin Chops
33c Alaska Halibut Steaks u, 49cPan Ready Rex Sole

GULFCO DUPONT NYLON

Tooth Brush Green 
Beans i. fcShortening^

ASPIRIN
GOtO SEAL

JAN-U-WINE CHICKEN

Chow Mein Niblets
Mexicorn 12^...... 18 ORANGE JUICE

UWY'SFROZtH.25°NIILETS ALL GRltN CUT

Asparagus
Spears *<>*•<*. 24«

JAN-U-WINE

Soy 
Sauce

KLEENEX KARO SYRUP
White, Waffle or Dark

c
Pint

FACIAL TISSUES 
White, Pink or YeHow

GEORGIA GOLDEN SHORE FROZ1N

Creole Shrim 8.«
.USCIOUJ GOLD CAKE FILLED » ICEO WITH:HOCOLATE sum* CREAM
CING 6- TOPPED WITH 4-Layt 
DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE CRUMSS 7-Inch

Instant Pels Naptha

MmFresh, Strawberry Pie

59 Granulated Soap ST....... 69*Woodbury SoapB&M 
Baked Beans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE WORTH 20Laundry Starch
MARTINELLI

Apple 
Cider

Reauzit Dry Cleaner »..

Challenge 1 st Quality Butler u 71 e Twinkle Copper Cleaner
Darigold 1st Quality Butter 
V.B. Apple Sauce ...

PilcM Etf«cli»t in  ! 
M.ndgy, Tu.idgy

Auiuirll, llftU, IM7 
W. Rntm Hit Rhht I. Limit QvMtillM

M.C.P. Jam 1 Jelly Pectin

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


